RACCOON TECHNOLOGIES INCORPORATED

OFFICERS LETTER

December 30th, 2021
DOC # EO2021-1230-05

After persons in Pontotoc County beat my cat nearly to death August 2020, I thought I had seen the extent
of "social justice" and "community violence" in the City of Ada, Oklahoma.
As of November 7th and November 14th renewed criminal threats undertaken after unexpected contact
with Alicia Scarbrough, immediately followed by defamatory fraud to extort a child kindapping preceeding
December 5th and 7th and 19th launch of commercial infringement against well known brands, marks, and
property of our vendor brand targeted in the November 14th 2021 letter to extort; I was clearly wrong.
The suggestion that companies who sell products of other companies lack a right to do so, submitted in late
November as a new commercial fraud against the firm to coerce it to divest its "xGS" products over false
claims of nexus between a limited liability company and a registered in-use United States Corporation;
smack of anti-Native American racism against my mixed ethnic heritage.
Efforts to suggest Native American cultural characteristics including facial features, the shape of my eyes,
long hair in a male style common among Native people, and thin body features are "feminine" and
"transgender", disgust and degrade the similar abuse against my child first uttered before me in 2012
October by Donald Beal on behalf of Veronica Petersen, to suggest "bad genes" a component of the
criminal child abuse and concealment violating order 01-17702-R, a court order of POSSESSION TO RETURN
THE CHILD TO OKLAHOMA refused consistently while demanding prior the payment of monies in violation
of 45 CFR, Federal Law made State Law in 2017 February, after which all actions of enforcement brought
were crimes under Federal Register Volume 81 Number 244 - made in Statutory Authority of the United
States duly public policy of the United States and Title IV Agency duties (§303.0 rule).
Actions in November led to the death of one animal, and the severe hospitalization of another, arising from
abuse which was inflicted by supporters of Alicia Scarbrough, Veronica Petersen, and Donald Beal for
commercial advantage of the same. Ms. Scarbrough is a business owner and ordained minister known to us
for fraud in Pontotoc County and theft by check. Ms. Petersen is a Vice President of Systems
Architecture at a real estate company interested in forcing surrender of our family farm and property in
Pontotoc County. Mr. Beal is a former network administrator paid $15/hr impersonating then a $60/hr
employee despite substance abuse conviction and emotional abuse civil case filed by Veronica Petersen, and
for aiding in the kidnapping and concealment of a child with Ms. Petersen to extort our business and its
previous 1998 established limited liability company of over $10,000 USD by forced taking and holding of a
child refused DUE PROCESS by STATE OF TEXAS, and an "automatic mistrial" per "Kelly v Kelly" (2007) rule
falsely sustained in violation of 45 CFR §302.56(f) in fraud by STATE OF TEXAS.
Effort to assist or carry this fraud in any way or in any commercial false claims will be prosecuted.

Sincerely,
JAMES A. ALLEN,
President - RACCOON TECHNOLOGIES INCORPORATED
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